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Abstract
Functional responses  of  different stages  of  Orius sauteri  to densities of  llijrips palmi were  studied.  Most stagcs  of  O.

sauteri  exhibited  Ho}ling's [IYpe-Il response.  The number  of  T palmi consumed  by O. sauteri  nymphs  increased with

the stage  of  O. sauteri, however late fifth stage  O. sauteri  nymphs  consumcd  a  much  smaller  number  of  T palmi 1ar-

vae  than early fifth stage  nymphs.  O. sattteri  adu]t  females consumed  a  slightly  smaller  number  ot' T patmi  larvae than

early fifth stage  nymphs.  O. sauteri  adult males  consumed  a smaller  number  of  Z palmi Iarvac than adult females. O,
sauteri  nymphs  killcd more  Z palmi larvae than T patmi adults, However, there was  nQ  marked  diffbrence between
the two stages of  T palmi killed by O. sattteri adult  females. The number  of  T patmi consumed  by 0  ,s'aute"i udult  fe-
males  increased with  increasing temperature. Selective predatiQn experiments  on  O. sauteri  on  different stages  of  T

palmi revealed  that the preference for T palmi adults and  larvae changed  with  the development of  O. sauteri.
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INTRODUCTION

  A  predacious anthocoriq  Oritts sauteri (Pop-
pius), is well  known to be one of  the important nat-

ural  enemies  of  lllirips palmi Karny on  eggplants

(Nagai, 1993; Takemoto and  Ohno, 1996; Yano,

1996; Ohno and  Takemoto, 1997; fakai, 1998) and
it is commonly  found in the field in Japan (Ya-
sunaga  and  Kashio, 1993; Yasunaga, 1997), At-
tempts  have recently  been made  to produce this
species  on  a large scale  and  it is expected  to be
used  as a  biolegical control  agent  of  Z patmi on

eggplants,  sweet-peppers,  and  cucumbers  in green-
houses, It is important to develop an  optimal  strat-

egy  for its use  to promote the practical use  of  this

natural  enemy.  Several simulation  models  have
been constructed  to develop an  optimal  strategy  fbr
the biological control  of  the greenhouse whitefly

(Yano, 1989a, b; Van Roermund  et al., 1997) and

lealminers (Boot et al., l992; Heinz et al,, l993) in

greenhouses,
  The predation activity  of  different predator
stages  is usually  strongly  temperature  dependent

(Rabbinge, 1976) and  the preference of  predators
fbr different prey stages depends on  the state of the

predators and  their size (Sabelis, 1992), It is neces-

sary to understand  these feeding habits to develop
a simulation  model,  The  aim  of  this study  is to

evaluate the effbcts  of  prey and  predator develop-

mental  stages  and  temperature  on  the functional re-

sponse  of  O, sauteri  to T patmi. The  preference of

different stages  of  O. sauteri  fbr larvae and  adults

of  T  paimi i' s also  examined.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Inseets. A  laboratory colony  of  O. sauteri  was

initiated in the summer  of  1993 from adults  col-

lected from white  ¢ lover flowers, 7}'ijZ)tium nepens

L., in the fields of  Okayama Prefectural Agricul-
tural Experiment Station in San'yo-cho, Okayama
Pref. (3404'N, 134024'E). O, sauteri nymphs  and

adults  in the colony  were  reared on  n,rophagus pu-
trescentiae (Schrank) and  frozen eggs  of EPhestia
kuehniella Zeller, respectively.  Broad bean P7cia

.faba L. sprouts  or  soft  leaves of  geranium Rilargo-

nium  hortorum Bailey were  used  as  oviposition

substrates,  The colonies  were  kept in the rearing

room  for more  than two years at 25± 20C,
75± 109'6 RH, and  16:8 L:D,

  About 50 O. sauteri adults were  randomly  col-

lected from the colony  and  released  on  potted
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young eggplants, Solanum sativa  L. (VtLriety: Sen-
ryo), infested with  T  palmi in a thermostatic incu-
bator (25±20C, 16:8 L:D), A  suMcient  number  of

T paimi individuals were  supplied  to the predatory
bugs in the incubator, O. sauteri  individuals were

collected  from a population that had been reared
for more  than  one  generation in the incubator prior
to experiments.  O. sauteri  i'ndividuals  were  used

several times in some  experiments  except  for O,
sauteri  that consumed  all Zpatmi  individuals in an
experlment,

  T patmi was  maintained  on  eggplants  in experi-
mental  greenhouses with  a heating system  at

Okayama Prefectural Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion,

  Functional response  of  OL sauteri  to Z  palmi.
A  reversed  eggplant  leaf chip  (5 cmX5cm)  main-

tained on  water  in a plastic petri dish was  used  as

the experimental  arena (Fig, 1), Either adults or

second  stage Iarvae of  T palmi were  released on

the arena. The leaves with  7J palmi larvae were  im-
mediately  used  fbr experiments,  but the leayes with
thrips adults  were  used  for experiments  after  main-

taining them  in an  incubator (25± 10C, ]6:8 L:D)
fbr 24 h to allow  adults  settle on  the arena.

  Because the arenas  could  not  hold more  than

200 second  stage  larvae or  more  than 70 adults  of

T palmi fbr 24h, these numbers  were  used  as  the

maximum  prey numbers  in the functional response

experiments  for O, sat{teri  fifth stage nymphs  and

adults. The first and  third stage nymphs  of  O,
sauteri  consume  a smaller number  of  T palmi lar-
vae,  Therefore, the maximum  numbers  of  T palmi
larvae given in the functional response  experiments

for first and  third stage  nymphs  of  O. sauteri  were

about  50 and  100 individuals, respectively,  The
number  of  thrips individuals exposed  to predators

varied  between three and  these maximum  prey
nurnbers, The fifth nymphal  stage ofO,  sauteri  was

roughly  divided into two substages (early and  late
stage), each  lasting half the total duration of  the
fifth stage.  First, third, early  fifth stage or late fifth
stage  nymphs,  and  female or  male  adult  O. sauteri

were  individually introduced into the arena.

  Differences in the functional responses  between
the prey and  predator stages were  evaluated  at

25± leC (16:8 L:D). The  efTect of temperature  on

the functional responses  of  O, sauteri  to T  palmi
was  tested using  first, third, early  fifth stage

nymphs  and  adult  female predators at fbur constant
temperatures, i.e, 15± 1OC, 20± 1OC, 25± 1OC and
30± iOC (16:8 L:D). The numbers  of  surviving  and

dead T patnzi individuals were  counted  under  a

binocular microscope  after 24h. When  all thrips

individuals had been killed within  24h  in an  exper-

iment, the data from that experiment  were  excluded

and  no  experiments  using lower numbers  of  thrips

were  conducted,  There were  more  than 20 replica-
tions fbr each  functional response  experiment.

  To determine the natural  mortality  of  the prcM
arenas  with  about  200 second  stage  larvae or 70
adults  of  T palmi and  without  O. sattteri, were  pre-
pared at 15± 10C, 20± 10C, 25± 10C, and  30± 10C

(16:8 L:D), and  natural  mortality  was  assessed

with  a binocular microscope  after  24h. Experi-
ments  were  replicated  five times at each  tempera-

ture.

  Selective predation of  a  sauteri on  larvae and
adults  of Z  palini. Selective predation of  nymphs

and  adult  females of  O, sat{teri on  diffk)rent stages

Qf  T palmi was  examined,  Thrips of  two different
stages  chosen  from first, second  stage  larvae, and

adults  of  T paimi were  exposed  to a  predator at

25± 10C (16:8 L:D). The experimental  arena  and
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the treatment ofprey  thrips were  the same  as in the
functional response  experiments,  Sucacient num-

bers of  thrips of  both developmental stages  were

introduced into the arena, The number  ofthrips  of

each  developmental stage introduced was  between

10 and  60, and  increased with  predator stage.

Thrips oftwo  diffbrent stages, i,e, first stage larvae

and  second  stage  larvae, first stage larvae and  adult

females, and  second  stage larvae and  adult  females

were  exposed  to a predator of  each  developmental
stage  fbr 24h. A  single  O. sauteri  was  placed on

the arena after prey release.  The numbers  of  sur-

viving  and  dead thrips were  counted  under  a  binoc-
ular  microscope  after  24h. However, dead first
stage  larvae could  not  be counted  under  a binocular
microscope  because their carcasses  were  too small

and  transparent. The number  of  dead first stage  lar-
vae  was  therefbre calculated  by subtracting  the sur-

viving  number  from the number  of  prey items sup-

plied. Five replications  were  conducted  for each

experlment.

  Data analysis.  All data obtained  from functional

response  experiments  were  fitted to the Holling's

disk equation (Holling, 1959)

                   a7]t
                v==--
               

"

 1+abx

where  y is the number  of  prey killed during time

interval Z which  is equal to one  day, when  initial

prey density is x,  and  a  and  b are  the rate  of  suc-

cessfuI search  and  the handling time, respectively.
Ifb was  also  calculated  as the maximum  predation
rate, because this value  represents  the plateau of

the functional response,  Parameters were  estimated

by the Quasi-Newton method  (StatSoft Japan,
1996).

  Results of  selective  predation were  analyzed

with  fi index by Manly (1972)

                  ln(Afa)

           fi= In(Blb)+ln(k')-i)''
where  a  and  h are  the numbers  of  two  different
stage  prey killed during a time  interval when  the

corresponding  initial prey numbers  areA  and  B, re-
spectively.  If fi fbr one  prey stage is less than  O.5,
this stage  is preferred less than  the other  stage,  and

vice  versa.  And  if'6 is exactly  O,5, both prey stages

are equally preferred. Replicated tests of  goodness
of  fit (Sokal and  RohlC 1995) were  carried  out  on

the data of  the number  of  two  difi'erent prey stages
killed by the predator in the selective  predation ex-

periments. The null  hypothesis was  1i1 predation
ratjo fbr two  prey stages.  The  heterogeneity G, the

pooled G  and  the total G  values  were  calculated

and  the null  hypothesis was  tested by the total G
value.  The G-test was  ad.iusted  by VvJilliams' cor-

rectlon,

RESUUFS

Functional response  of  OL sauteri  to Z palmi

  Since the natural  mortality  of  T palmi second

stage  larvae and  adults  at each  temperature  was

less than 2%, the results ofthe  functional response

experiments  were  not adjusted for the natural  mor-

tality ofthrips,

  O, sauteri  were  used  several times, which  was

assumed  to have little effect  on  predation because
they could  eat excessive prey items during the ex-

penments,
  As  most  of  the functional responses  of  O. sauteri

to T patmi were  type-II responses  (Holling, 1965),
they cou}d  be approximated  by the disc equation

(Tables 1 and  2). [Ilable 1 shows  the parameter val-

ues  fbr functional responses  of  different predator
stages  to thrips larvae and  adults,  The functional
response  oflate  fifth stage  O. sattteri  nymphs  to T

palmi larvae and  that of  first stage  nymphs  to thrips

adults  did not  fit the equation,  This is because there
are  large variations  in the numbers  of  thrips killed
by a  predator against  thrips density (Figs. 2 and  3).
The maximurn  predation rate  (1lh) on  thrips adults

increased with  predator stage, whereas  the rate  of

successfu1 search (a) varied  betwcen predator
stages.  A  similar  tendency  was  found in the re-

sponse  to second  stage  larvae, except  fbr the low
maximum  predation rate  of  late fifth stage  nymphs

and  the high rate  of  early  fifth stage  nymphs,  First

stage  predator nymphs  could  hardly consume  T

palmi adults  at all (Fig. 2). Adult males  consumed

fewer thrips than females (Fig. 3).
  The rate  ofsuccessful  search  showed  no  clear  re-

lationships to temperature  or  predator developmen-
tal stage (Table 2), However, since the handling

time of  O, sauteri adult females dccreased with

temperature, their maximum  predation rate  in-
creased  with  temperature  (Table 2).

  Although the functional response  of  early  fifth
stage  O. sauteri  nymphs  to T pagmi larvae at 300C
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Table 1. The rate  ofsuccessfu1  search  (a), handling time  (b), and  maximum  predation rate  (Yb)
   ofthe  d{sc equation  (Holling, 1959) descrjbing the functional response  ofdifferent  stages

            of  O. sauteri  to second  stage  larvae and  adults  of  T patmi at 250C

o,sauteristage T patmi stage na a b 1,/b r2

1st stage nymph

3rd stage nymph
Early 5th stage  nymph

Adult female

1st stage  nymph

3rd stage  nymph

Early 5th stage  nymph

Late 5th stage  nymph

Adultma]e

Adult female

Adult

2nd stage [arva

25272321573843252343O.408O.7001272O.98302572.8911.1881.417O.9871276],454O.065O,051O,020O,098O.058O.OllO,088O.042O,Ol7

15.419.650.010.217.290.911,421,358.8
O.O06O.297**bO,229*O.343**

O,488**O,12I*O,438**O,O05O,363**O.357**

aNumberofreplications.

b**
 Significant at the 1%level.* Signifieant at the 5%  level.

Tabte 2.The  rate  ofsuccessfu1  search  (a), handling time  (h), andpredation  rate (1lb) ofthe  disc equation

 (Holling, 1959) dcscribing the functional response  ofnymphat  and  adult  O. sauteri

          to second  stage larva ofT  palmi  at different temperatures

O. sauteffi  stage Tlemp. (OC) na a b 11b r2

1 st stage nymph

3rd stage  nymph

EarLy 5th stage nymph

Adult female

1520253015202S30152025301520253075265739413738364238435143454347O.394O.729O.257O,949O,l781,3042,891O,468O.380O.5821,188O,4481.067O.5291,276O.455 O.357
 O.187
 O.098

 O.224

 O.038

 0.085

 O.058

 O.O13

 O.041
 O.O07
 O.Ol1-O.OOIO.064O.022O.O17O.O07

 2.8

 5,310,2

 4,526.3

 11.8

 17.2

 76.9

 24.4142.9

 90.9

 15.645.5

 58,8142.9

O,]43**b0213*O,488**O.160**O.474**O.138*O.121*O.330**O.34S**O.560**O.438**O.749**O.164**O.247**O,357**O,462**

"Numberofreplications.

b**Significant
 at the 1%level." Significant at the 5%  level,

fitted to the
was  almosta

pressed as,

whereyis

 initial

.v--O.

disc equation  (Table
straight line (Fig, 4)

536x+O.860

2), the response
and  eould  be ex-

(r2==o.740*"),

is the number  of  prey

prey density.
killed per 24h andx

Selective predation of  a  sauteri  on  larvae and
aduEts  of  Z  palmi
  Selective predation of  O. sauteri  nymphs  and

adults  on  different stages  of  T palmi larvae and

adults  is shown  in Tbble 3. 0. sauteri  nymphs  and

female adults  did not  discriminate between first
and  second  stage larvae except  fifth stage  nymphs,

according  to the fi values  of 
FIlable

 3 and  the statis-
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  Fig. 2. Functional responses  ofdifferent stage  O. sauteri  nymphs  and  female adults  to T palmi adult  at 250C. Curves are  fitted
to the disc equation  (Ho]]ing, 1959), whose  parameters are  given in Table 1,
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satttei'i nymphs  and  ma]e  and  female adults  to T palmi second  stage  ]arvae at

tical analysis of  Table 4, [fable 4 also  shows  that

first stage nymphs  of  O, sauteri  did not  show  a

preference fbr thrips larvae to adults in spite of
high 6 values  fbr thrips larvae. This was  due to a
low predation rate  of  first stage nymphs,  The  prefi
erence  fbr T palmi adu]ts and  larvae changed  with

the deve!opment of  O, sauteri.  When  O, sauteri  in-

dividuals were  exposed  to first stage  larvae and

adults of  T palmi, O. sattteri  second  and  third stage

nymphs  did not  prefer T palmi adults,  whereas

fourth stage  nymphs  and  female adults  preferred
adult thrips to larvae.
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  Fig, 4. Functional responses  ofdjfferent stage O, sauteri  nymphs  and  female adults  to T palmi second  stage  larvae at different
temperatures, Cun'es exccpt  early  fifth stage  nymph  at 30"C are  fitted to the disc equation  CHoll{ng, 1959), whose  parameters are

given in Table 2. The response  ofearly  fifth stage  nyrnphs  O') against  prey density (x) at 300C is fitted to a  straight  line at

y=O.S36x+O,860,

DISCUSSION

  Many  authors  have reported  that Orius spp.  ex-

hibit a  type-II functional response  (Holling, 1965).
A  type-II functional response  of O. sauteri  has
been shown  in 71?traaychus kanzawai Kishida

(Nagai, 1993), 7letreiaychus urticae  Koeh (Lee et
al., 1996), Aphis gos,sJlpii Glover (Nagai, 1993),
Ady2us pe,:sicae (Sulzer) (Lee et al,, 1996), 7J palmi
(Nagai, 1993), and  Agrotis segetum  (Denis et

SchifTermuller) (Ozaki et al,, 1977), O. insidiosus

(Say) exhibited  a similar  functional response  to

Sericothrips variabilis  (Beach) (Isenhour and  fear-

gen, 1981a), Ileiiothis zea  (Boddie) (Isenhour et

al,, l989), and  EZ)odqpte,ufrugiperda (J. E. Smith)

(Isenhour et al., 1990). McCaffrey and  Horsburgh

(1986) showed  that the functional responses  of  O.
insidiostts to Ptino"g,chtts ulmi  (Koch) provided a
good fit to models  fbr Holling's type-II and  type-III

responses.  The functional response'of  O, insidiosus
to IJinnklinieUa occidentalis  (Pergande) on  bean

and  pepper provided a good fit to type-l and  type-II
curves  (Coll and  Ridgway, 1995). This study  also

showed  a  type-II functional response  of O, sauteri
to T palmi (fables 1 and  2),

  McCaffirey and  Horsburgh (1986) studied the efl
fect of  temperature on  the rate  of  successfu1 search

and  the handling time of  the functional response  of

O, insidiostts to R  ulmi  at 18.3, 23.9, 29,4 and
35.0eC, and  fbund an  increase in the rate  of  suc-

cessfu1 search  and  a  decrease in the handling time
with  increasing temperature. Although the han-
dling time  of  female adults  decreased with  temper-
ature  at 15-300C in our  study, the attack  rate  was

variable  within  this temperature  range  ([lable 2).

  Isenhour and  YZ]argan (1981a) reported  that O.
insidiosus adults  killed more  S. variabilis  than re-

quired for satiation at high densities in the small
arenas, This was  attributed  to the shorter  searching

tirne and  handling time at higher prey densities,
Isenhour and  M:argan (1981b) found that an  adult

O, insidiosus would  readily  abandon  even  a re-

NII-Electronic  
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O, sauteri  stages T
 palmi 

sta.gTes Prey dcnsjty"No.  of  prey killed"

l st stage  nymph

2nd stage  nymph

3rd stage nymph

4th stage  nymph

5th stage nymph

Adult fema]e

1 st stage nymph

2nd stage  nymph

3rd stage  nymph

4th stage nymph

5th stage  nymph

Adult female

1 st stage  nymph

2nd stage  nymph

3rd stage nymph

4th stage  nyrnph

Sth stage  nymph

Adult female

1st stas,e larva

2nd stage ]arva
1st stage  larva

2nd stage  larva

lst stage  larva
2nd stage larva
1st stage  larva

2nd stage larva

1st stage  larva

2nd stage  Ian,a
1st stage Earva

2nd stage  larva

1st stage  larva

Adult1st
 stage larva

Adult1st
 stage  larva

Adu]t1st

 stage  larva
Adult1st

 stage larva

Adult1st
 stage  larva

Adult2nd

 stage  ]arva
Adult2nd

 stage  larva

Adult2nd

 stage  ]arva

Adult2nd
 stage  ]arva

Adult2nd

 stage  larva

Adult2nd

 stage  larva
Adult

10.0± O.O10.0

±O,615,0
± O,O14,8
± O,720,O
± O,O17.4
± 1.530.0

± O,O29.2
± 1,260.0
± O.O59.4:LFO,760,O

±O,O56.4

±1.6IO,O

±O,O10.6
±O.515.0

±O,O14.6

±O.430,O

±O.O23,O

± 1.8

30,O± O,O
28.0± O.660.01,FO,O

45.8±3.960,O
± O.O55,8

±3.5

 6.3± O,6

 6.8±O,413,O

± 1,2II.6
±O,812,2
± 1213,4
± 1.0l9.3

± 1.921,O

±2,225.0

±2,1

24.0± O.8
44,6± 3539.0

± 2.3

 O.8± O.3

 3.6± 1.]
 4.4± O.4

 4.6± O.5

 6,4± i,5

 4,O± O,810.4
± 2.113.6
± 4,115.4

± 4,233.8
±5.816.4

±1,6l7,4
±O.5

 2,4±O,7
 O.8±O,3

 s.g±o.g

 1.4±O.614.6
± 2.3

 5,5± l.S]4,6

± 2,317,6

±3,628.8

±2.530.0
± 4.9102

±3.1
22,O±4.4

 2.0±O.4

 O.3±O,2
 6,8±O.7
 O.6±O.5

 6.4±O.8

 2,4±O.716.0
±2.010,5
± 3,116,4
±4.110.2
±4.2

22.2± 1.S

23,6±2.9

   rse,b

O.24±O,10

O.76±O,jO

O.48±O.04

O,52±.O.04
O,55± O.07
O.45± O.07

O,43±O,06

o.s7::e,o6

o.26 ±. o.og
O.74± O.08

e.46± o.o4

O,54±0.04

O,63±O,19

O.37±O,19

O,87±O,06

O,t3±O,06
O,67±O.10

O.33±0.10

O,40±O.05

O.60±.O.U5

O.39±-O,05

O.61± O.05

O,27± O.06

O.73± O.06

os3 ± e.o7

O.07± O,07

O.95=.O,05

O.05± O,05

e,sl±o,o6

O, l9±. O.06
O.74± 0.06

026 ±
-O,06

O.71±O,08
O.29±.O,08

e,44±o,ol
O.56± O.Ol

  
aMeans

± SE offive replications.

  
bSclective

 predation value  by Manly (1972),

cently captured  thrips te attack  another  thrips that

happened to move  within  its perceptive range,  This

type of  behavior would  reduce  handling time, Van
den Meiracker and  Sabelis (1999) have shown  that

the functional response  of  O, insidiostts adult  fe-

males  to E  oceidentals  second  stage  larvae never

reaches  a plateau, but keeps on  inereasing linearly

within  the realistic range  ofprey  densities, because

the handling time  is very  short.  Early fifth stage

nymphs  and  adult females of  O. sauteri  also show

this type of  feeding behavior, especially  under  high

temperature and  high prey density conditions

(Nagai, unpublished),  Therefore, the functional re-

sponse  of  early  fifth stage  nymphs  at 300C showed

a linear response  (Fig, 4),

  The maximum  predation rate  ef  Orius spp, on
thrips increased with  developmental stage, This
tendency  has been found in the responses  of  O, in-

sidiosus  to S, variabilis  (Isenhour and  lrbargan,

l981a), O. sauteri  to T  palmi (Nagai, 1993; Wang,

1995), and  O. mqiuscultts Rent. to ff occidentalis

(Husseini et al., 1993), The maximum  predation
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fable 4,Replicated tests ofgoodness  offit  (Soka] and  RohE  l99S) for results  ofse]ective  predation experirnents

  on  T pattni by O, sauteri,  The degrees of freedom fbr the heterogeneity G, pooled G
                and  total G  are  4, 1 and  5, respectively

O. sauteri  stages T palmi stages Hcterogeneity G Pooled G Total G

1st stage nymph
2nd stage nymph

3rd stage nymph
4th stage  nymph

5th stage  nymph

Adult female

1st stage  nymph

2nd stage  nymph

3rd stage  nymph

4th stage  nymph

5th stage  nymph

Adult fema]e

1st stage  nymph

2nd stage  nympin

3rd stage  nymph

4th stage nymph
Sth stage  nymph

AduLt female

1st and  2nd stage  larva

1st stage {arva and  adutt

2nd stage  larva and  adult

 2.387

 1.623

 3.3064,73622,2032,2902.600

 1.44615,04114.84210.7558,718'

O,567

 1,2832,7353.2559.873

 1.276

ns  6.279 p<O,05
ns O.022 ns

ns  2.794 ns

ns  2,140 ns

p<O,OOI 35.257 p<O.OOI
ns  O,148 ns

ns  2,641 ns

ns  10,892 p<O.OOI
p<O.Ol 117.887 p<O.OOI
p<O.Ol 5.329 p<  O.05
p<O.05  O.122 ns

ns  22.133 p<O,OOI

ns  L159 ns

ns  19,360 p<O.OOI
ns  8,279 p<O,Ol
ns  5,519 p<  O.05

p<O.05  7.292 p<O,Ol
ns  O.214 ns

 8.666 ns

 1.645 ns

 6,100 ns

 6,876 ns

57.460 p<O.OOI
 2.438 ns

 5,241 ns

 12.338 p<O.05
132.928 p<O.OOI
20.171 p<O.OOI

 tO,877 ns

30,851 p<0.001

 1,726 ns

20,643 p<O.OOI
11.014 ns

 8.774 ns

17.165 p<O,01
 1.490 ns

rates  of  different stages  of  O, sauteri  found in this
study  ([Ilable 1) were  greater than  in the other  stud-

ies, Isenhour and  Yk)argan (1981a) showed  that the

maximum  predation rate of  0. insidiosus was

greater in small  arenas (3.8cm2) than in large are-
nas  (65t5cm2). The size of the searching  area  in
our  study  was  between the small  and  the large
arena  in their study. Since a flat eggplant  leaf sec-
tion maintained  on  water  was  used  in this studM  O,
sauteri  could  easily  find Z palmi, Vials were  used

as experimental  arenas  for O. sauteri  in the studies
of  Nagai (1993) and  Wang  (1995). Another reason
fbr the differences in the maximum  predation rates
in these studies  is the number  of  thrips provided to
Orius spp.  The  number  of thrips provided per pred-
ator in the studies  by Isenhour and  Yeargan (1981a)
and  Nagai (1993) was  insuMcient, and  Wang

(t995) did not  even  describe the number  of  T

palmi provided to O. sauteri,  Therefbre, the maxi-
mum  predation rate  of  O, sauteri  was  more  pre-
cisely  estimated  in our  study  than the studies  by
Nagai (1993) and  Wang  (1995).
  The maxirnum  predation rate of  adult  female
and  male  O, sauteri  was  very  different ('lable 1)
and  this difference was  probably due to egg  pro-
duction by the females.

  The predatory capacity  of  young O. insidiosus

nymphs  on  S. variables  larvae was  greater than  that

on  adult thrips. However, the capacities  of  O. in-
sidiosus  adult females on  larval and  adult thrips
were  almost  equal  (Isenhour and  Yeargan, 1981a),
Similar results  were  obtained  for O. sattteri  first
stage nymphs  and  adult  females in this study  (Figs.
2 and  3). T palmi adults  escaped  faster than  larvae
when  O, sauteri  touched their bodies. In addition
                                     '

the perceptive range  of O, sauteri  first stage

nymphs  was  narrower  and  their speed  was  slower

than  those of  old  nymphs  and  adults (Ohno, per-
sonal  communicatien).  Therefbre, it should  be
more  diMcult for O. sauteri first stage nymphs  to
catch  T  palmi adults  than  larvae,

  This study  demonstrated the great predatory ca-

pability of  O, sauteri,  However, the area of  the
arena  in this study  was  only  25 cm2, The economic
iajury level of  T palmi is 3-4 individuals (Matsu-
zaki,  1983) or  O.08 adults  (Kawai, 1986) per leaf

(ca. 80 cm2), We  evaluated  the functional responses

of  O, sauteri  to T palmi at unrealistically  high den-
sities, Evaluation of  the fUnctional response  to

thrips at realistically  low densities on  a Iarge scale
will  be necessary  in the future.

  Nagai and  Yano  (1999) estimated  the life history

parameters of  O, sat{teri at different constant  tem-

peratures, This study  also  revealed  the effects Qf
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temperature  and  prey and  predator stages  on  the

parameters of the functional response  of O, sauteri

to T  paimi. These results  will  be used  for desjgn-
ing a simulation  model  for evaluating  the biologi-

cal  control of  Z palmi by O. sauteri  in green-
houses,
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